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The cluster size dependence ofsuperconductivity in the conventionaltwo-dim ensionalHubbard

m odel,com m only believed to describe high-tem perature superconductors,issystem atically studied

usingtheD ynam icalClusterApproxim ation and Q uantum M onteCarlosim ulationsasclustersolver.

D ueto thenon-locality ofthed-wavesuperconducting orderparam eter,theresultson sm allclusters

show large size and geom etry e�ects. In large enough clusters,the results are independentofthe

clustersize and display a �nite tem perature instability to d-wave superconductivity.

Despite yearsofactive research,the understanding of

pairing in the high-tem perature\cuprate" superconduc-

tors (HTSC) rem ains one of the m ost im portant out-

standing problem s in condensed m atter physics. W hile

conventionalsuperconductors are welldescribed by the

BCS theory,thepairing m echanism in HTSC isbelieved

to be ofentirely di�erentnature. Strong electronic cor-

relations play a crucialrole in HTSC,not only for su-

perconductivity but also for their unusualnorm alstate

behavior. Hence,m odelsdescribing itinerantcorrelated

electrons,in particular the two-dim ensional(2D) Hub-

bard m odel and its strong-coupling lim it, the 2D t-J

m odel, were proposed to capture the essentialphysics

ofthe CuO -planesin HTSC [1,2].Despite the factthat

these m odels are am ong the m ostly studied m odels in

condensed m atterphysics,the question ofwhetherthey

contain enough ingredientsto describeHTSC rem ainsan

unsolved problem .

M any di�erenttechniques,from analytic to num erical

have been applied to study superconductivity in these

m odels. The M erm in-W agner theorem [3]and the rig-

orous results in Ref.[4]preclude dx2�y 2 superconduct-

ing long-range order at �nite tem peratures in the 2D

m odels. Superconductivity m ay however exist { as in

the attractive Hubbard m odel{ as topologicalorder at

�nite tem peratures below the K osterlitz-Thouless(K T)

transition tem perature[5].Recentrenorm alizationgroup

studiesindicatethattheground-stateofthedoped weak-

coupling 2D Hubbard m odel is superconducting with

a dx2�y 2-wave order param eter [6]. The possibility of

dx2�y 2-wave pairing in the 2D Hubbard and t-J m odels

wasalso indicated in a num berofnum ericalstudiesof�-

nitesystem size(forareview see[7]).O nlyrecentnum er-

icalcalculationsforthe t-J m odelprovided evidence for

pairingatT = 0in relatively largesystem sforphysically

relevantvaluesofJ=t[8].Q uantum M onteCarlo(Q M C)

sim ulationsare also em ployed to search forsuch a tran-

sition [9].These studiesindicate an enhancem entofthe

pairingcorrelationsin thedx2�y 2 channelwith decreasing

tem perature. Unfortunately the Ferm ion sign problem

lim itsthese studiesto tem peraturestoo high to study a

possibleK T transition.Anotherdi�culty ofthesem eth-

odsarisesfrom theirstrong�nitesizee�ects,often ruling

outthereliableextraction oflow-energy scales.In fact,a

reliable�nite-sizescalinghasonly recently been achieved

in thenegative-U m odel[10],wheretherelevanttem pera-

turescalesarem uch higher.Theavailableresultsforthe

positive-U m odelso farhavethusbeen inconclusive,and

a treatm entwithin a non-perturbativeschem ethatgoes

beyond the conventional�nite size techniques is clearly

necessary to resolvethe controversy asto whetherthere

exists�nitetem peraturesuperconductivityin thesem od-

els.

In thisLetterwe use the Dynam icalClusterApproxi-

m ation (DCA)[11](fora review see [12])to explore the

superconducting instability in the 2D Hubbard m odel
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i� (creates)destroysan electron with spin � on

site i,ni� is the corresponding num ber operator,t the

hopping am plitude between nearestneighborsh:::iand

U the on-site Coulom b repulsion. In the DCA we take

advantage ofthe short length-scale ofspin correlations

in optim ally doped HTSC [13]to m ap theoriginallattice

m odelontoaperiodicclusterofsizeN c = Lc� Lc em bed-

ded in a self-consistenthost. Thus,correlationsup to a

range�<� Lc aretreated accurately,whilethephysicson

longerlength-scalesisdescribed atthe m ean-�eld level.

By increasing the cluster size,it thus allows us to sys-

tem atically interpolatebetween thesingle-sitedynam ical

m ean-�eld resultand theexactresultwhilerem aining in

the therm odynam ic lim it. W e solve the clusterproblem

using Q M C sim ulations[14].

W epresentresultsoflargeclustercalculations{ up to

26sites{thatindicatethatthe2D Hubbard m odelhasa

superconducting instability ata �nitetem perature.This

conclusion isreached dueto severalfactors:Sim ulations

on sm allclusters,whered-waveorderistopologically al-

lowed,show large�nitesizeand geom etry e�ectsleading

to inconclusive results. However,since the average sign

in DCA Q M C sim ulationsissigni�cantly largerthan in

�nite-size Q M C counterparts,exploring lower tem pera-
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turesand largerclustersbecom espossible. In addition,

the adventofnew parallelvectorm achines,such asthe

CRAY X1atO RNL,im provesthespeed ofthesecalcula-

tionsby m orethan oneorderofm agnitudecom pared to

conventionalarchitectures,m aking sim ulations on large

clusters with a sm allaverage sign feasible. W ithin the

lim its of current com putational capability, we observe

�nite transition tem peratures in the largest a�ordable

clusters. There the results are independent of cluster

sizewithin theerrorbars,although wecannotprecludea

furthersm allreduction in transition tem peraturesin yet

largerclusters.

PreviousDCA sim ulationswith a clusteroffoursites,

the sm allest cluster that can capture dx2�y 2-wave pair-

ing,with U equalto the bandwidth W = 8t,show good

generalagreem entwith HTSC [15].In theparam agnetic

state,thelow-energy spin excitationsbecom esuppressed

below the crossover tem perature T �,and a pseudogap

opensin the density ofstatesatthe chem icalpotential.

Atlowertem peratures,we�nd a�nitetem peraturetran-

sition to antiferrom agneticlong-rangeorderatlow dop-

ing,whileatlargerdoping,thesystem displaysan insta-

bility to dx2�y 2-wave superconducting long-range order.

Thisapparentviolation ofthe M erm in-W agnertheorem

isaconsequenceofthesm allclustersizestudied (seealso

[16]). M ore recentresultsobtained with a sim ilarquan-

tum clusteralgorithm con�rm the presence ofantiferro-

m agnetism and superconductivity in the groundstate of

the 2D Hubbard m odel[17].

W ith increasingclustersizehowever,theDCA progres-

sively includeslonger-ranged uctuationswhileretaining

som e m ean-�eld character. Largerclusters are thus ex-

pected to system atically drive the Ne�eltem perature to

zero and hence recoverthe M erm in-W agnertheorem in

the in�nite clustersize lim it. In contrast,superconduc-

tivity m aypersistasK T ordereven forlargeclustersizes.

Sincethelargeclustersim ulationspresented hereareat

thelim itofcurrentcom putationalcapabilities,wearere-

strictedin ourabilitytoexploreboth theparam eterspace

and di�erentclustersizes.W e choose the param etersto

favor superconducting and antiferrom agnetic order. In

ourstudy ofsuperconductivity,wechooseU = 4t= W =2

(wetaketasourunitofenergy).W hileweobservethat

largervaluesofU yield highertransition tem peraturesin

the 4-sitecluster,the sm allervalue ofU greatly reduces

the sign problem and thus allows us to sim ulate larger

cluster sizes. W e focus on a doping of10% ,where the

pairing correlationsarem axim alforU = W =2.To study

antiferrom agnetism ,wefocuson theundoped m odeland

setU = 8t,wherethe Ne�eltem peratureishighest.

Furtherm ore,we have to be carefulin selecting di�er-

ent cluster sizes and geom etries. M uch can be learned

from sim ulations of�nite size system s, where periodic

boundary conditionsaretypically used.Bettsand Flynn

[18]system atically studied the 2D Heisenberg m odelon

�nitesizeclustersand developed agradingschem eto de-

term ine which clustersshould be used. The m ain quali-

�cation isthe\im perfection" ofthenear-neighborshells:

a m easureofthe(in)com pletenessofeach neighborshell

com pared to thein�nitelattice.In �nitesizescaling cal-

culationsthey found thattheresultsforthem ostperfect

clustersfallon a scaling curve,while the im perfectclus-

ters generally produce results o� the curve. Here, we

em ploy som eoftheclustergeom etriesproposed by Betts

(see Fig.1)to study the antiferrom agnetic transition at

half�lling and generalizeBetts’argum entsto generatea

setofclustersappropriateto study d-wavesuperconduc-

tivity.

To illustrate that the DCA recovers the correct re-

sult as the cluster size increases,we plot in Fig.2 the

DCA results forthe Ne�eltem perature TN athalf-�lling

asa function ofthe clustersize N c.TN decreasesslowly

with increasing clustersize N c. Asspin-correlationsde-

velop exponentially with decreasing tem perature in 2D,

the N c > 4 data falls logarithm ically with N c,consis-

tentwith TN = 0 in the in�nite size clusterlim it.Thus,

the M erm in-W agnertheorem is recovered for N c ! 1 .

The clusters with N c = 2 and N c = 4 are specialbe-

cause their coordination num ber is reduced from four.

For N c = 2 the coordination num ber is one and hence

a localsingletisform ed on the clusterfortem peratures

FIG . 1: Cluster sizes and geom etries used in our study.

Theshaded squaresrepresentindependentd-waveplaquettes

within the clusters. In sm allclusters,the num ber ofneigh-

boring d-wave plaquettes zd listed in table Iis sm aller than

four,i.e.than thatofthe in�nite lattice.
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FIG .2: Ne�eltem perature at half-�lling when U = 8tversus

the cluster size. TN scales to zero in the in�nite cluster size

lim it. The solid line representsa �tto the function A=(B +

ln(N c=2))obtained from the scaling ansatz �(TN )= Lc. For

N c = 2 a localsingletand forN c = 4 theRVB statesuppress

antiferrom agnetism .

below J � t2=U . In the N c = 4 site cluster,the coordi-

nation istwo,so uctuationsofthe orderparam eterare

overestim ated and the resonating valence bond state [1]

isstabilized.Hence,antiferrom agnetism issuppressed in

these cluster sizes and their corresponding TN does not

fallon the curve.

W e now turn to the m ain focusofthisLetter,i.e.the

search fora possibleK T instability to thesuperconduct-

ing state. To check that the DCA form alism is able to

describesuch a transition,we�rsttested theDCA-Q M C

code on the negative U ,i.e. attractive Hubbard m odel

which isknown to exhibita K T instability to an s-wave

superconducting state [10]. W e �nd that the DCA in-

deed producesa �nite tem perature s-wave instability to

the K T superconducting state. Due to the localnature

ofthes-waveorderparam eter,theDCA resultsconverge

ratherquickly with clustersize. The DCA valuesforTc
agree with those recently obtained in �nite size Q M C

sim ulations[10].In addition,wechecked thatourDCA-

Q M C code reproducesthe resultsofotherDM FT codes

when N c = 1,and those of�nite size Q M C codeswhen

the coupling to the self-consistenthostisturned o�.

To identify a possible K T transition in the positive U

Hubbard m odelwe calculate the dx2�y 2-wave pair-�eld

susceptibility Pd fortheclustersN c = 4A,8A,16A,16B,

18A,20A,24A and 26A.In contrast to the s-wave or-

derparam eterin the attractivem odel,the d-waveorder

param eteris non-localand involvesfourbonds orsites.

Thus,largesizeand geom etry e�ectshavetobeexpected

in sm allclusters. Sim ilarto the clustergrading schem e

Betts developed form agnetic order,we can classify the

di�erentclustersaccordingtotheirquality ford-waveor-

der. Atlow tem peratures,locald-wave pairswillform ,

butphaseuctuationsofthe pairwave-function prevent

the system from becom ing superconducting. Since the

DCA clusterhasperiodicboundaryconditions,eachfour-

site d-wave plaquette has four neighboring d-wave pla-

quettes. However,asillustrated in Fig.1,in sm allclus-

ters,thesearenotnecessarily independentand thee�ec-

tivedim ensionality m ay be reduced.

Fig.1 shows the arrangem ent ofindependent d-wave

plaquettes in the clusters used in our study and their

corresponding num berzd islisted in table I.In the in�-

nitesystem ,zd = 4.TheN c = 4 clusterenclosesexactly

one d-wave plaquette (zd = 0). W hen a locald-wave

pairform son the cluster,the system becom essupercon-

ducting,sinceno superconducting phaseuctuationsare

included. Thus,the N c = 4 result corresponds to the

m ean-�eld solution.In the 8A cluster,there isroom for

one m ore d-wave pair,thus the num ber ofindependent

neighboring d-wave plaquettes zd = 1. Since this sam e

neighboring plaquette is adjacentto its partneron four

sides,phaseuctuationsarereplicated and henceoveres-

tim ated as com pared to the in�nite system . The situa-

tion issim ilarin the16B cluster,whereonlytwoindepen-

dent(and one next-nearestneighbor)d-wave plaquettes

are found (zd = 2). In contrast,zd = 3 in the oblique

16A cluster.W e thusexpectd-wavepairing correlations

to besuppressed in the16B clusterascom pared to those

in the16A cluster.W ith theexception ofthe18A cluster,

where neighboring d-wave plaquettesshare one site and

thus are notindependent,the largerclusters20A,24A,

and 26A allhave zd = 4 and are thusexpected to show

the m ost accurate results. Hence,as the num ber ofin-

dependentneighboring d-waveplaquettes,zd,isreduced

from four,phase uctuationsare replicated due to peri-

odicboundary conditionsand thusoverem phasized,sup-

pressing pairing correlationsand consequently Tc. Note

that the e�ects of�nite size energy levels on the pair-

ing correlationswerepointed outin Q M C sim ulationsof

Hubbard ladders[19].

TABLE I:Num ber ofindependent neighboring d-wave pla-

quetteszd and the valuesofT
K T

c and T
lin

c obtained from the

K osterlitz-Thouless and linear �ts ofthe pair-�eld suscepti-

bility in Fig.3,respectively.

Cluster zd T
K T

c =t T
lin

c =t

4 0 (M F) 0.046 0.056

8A 1 -0.014 -0.006

18A 1 -0.043 -0.022

12A 2 0.011 0.016

16B 2 0.010 0.015

16A 3 0.021� 0.008 0.025� 0.002

20A 4 0.019 0.022

24A 4 0.016 0.020

26A 4 0.020 0.023
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Fig.3showsthetem peraturedependenceoftheinverse

d-wave pair-�eld susceptibility,1=Pd,in the 10% doped

system .Sinceapropererrorpropagationisseverelyham -

pered by storagerequirem ents,we obtain the error-bars

shown on the 16A results from a num ber of indepen-

dentrunsinitialized with di�erentrandom num berseeds.

Error-barson largerclusterresultsareexpected to beof

thesam eorderorlarger.Theresultsclearly substantiate

the topologicalargum entsm ade above.

As noted before,the N c = 4 result is the m ean-�eld

resultford-waveorderand henceyieldsthelargestpair-

ing correlations and the highest Tc. As expected, we

�nd large �nite size and geom etry e�ects in sm allclus-

ters. W hen zd < 4,uctuations are overestim ated and

thed-wavepairingcorrelationsaresuppressed.In the8A

clusterwherezd = 1 wedo not�nd a phasetransition at

�nite tem peratures. Both the 12A and 16B cluster,for

which zd = 2,yield alm ostidenticalresults.Pairing cor-

relations are enhanced com pared to the 8A cluster and

thepair-�eld susceptibilityPd divergesata�nitetem per-

ature.Asthe clustersize isincreased,zd increasesfrom

3 in the16A clusterto 4 in thelargerclusters,thephase

uctuationsbecom etwo-dim ensionaland asa result,the

pairing correlations increase further (with exception of

the 18A cluster). W ithin the error-bars(shown for16A

only),theresultsoftheseclustersfallon thesam ecurve,

a clear indication that the correlations which m ediate

pairing are short-ranged and do notextend beyond the

clustersize.

The low-tem perature region can be �tted by the K T

form Pd = A exp(2B =(T � Tc)
0:5),yielding the K T esti-

m ates for the transition tem peratures T K T
c given in ta-

bleI.W ealsolistthevaluesT lin
c obtained from alinear�t

ofthelow tem peratureregion,which isexpected to yield

m ore accurate resultsdue to the m ean-�eld behaviorof

the DCA close to Tc [12]. For allclusters with zd � 3

we �nd a transition tem perature Tc � 0:023t� 0:002t

from the linear �ts. W e cannot preclude,however,the

possibility ofa very slow,logarithm icclustersizedepen-

denceoftheform Tc(N c)= Tc(1 )+ B 2=(C + ln(N c)=2)
2

whereTc(1 )istheexacttransition tem perature.In this

case it is possible that an additionalcoupling between

Hubbard planes could stabilize the transition at �nite

tem peratures.

In sum m ary, we have presented DCA/Q M C sim ula-

tionsofthe2D Hubbard m odelforclustersup toN c = 32

sites.Consistentwith the M erm in-W agnertheorem ,the

�nite tem perature antiferrom agnetic transition found in

the N c = 4 sim ulation issystem atically suppressed with

increasing clustersize. In sm allclusters,the resultsfor

the d-wavepairing correlationsshow a largedependence

on thesizeand geom etryoftheclusters.Forlargeenough

clustershowever,theresultsareindependentoftheclus-

ter size and display a �nite tem perature instability to

a d-wave superconducting phase atTc � 0:023tat10%

doping when U = 4t.
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FIG . 3: Inverse d-wave pair-�eld susceptibility as a func-

tion of tem perature for di�erent cluster sizes at 10% dop-

ing. The continuous lines represents �ts to the function

Pd = A exp(2B =(T � Tc)
0:5
) for data with di�erent values

ofzd.Inset:M agni�ed view ofthe low-tem perature region.
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